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the sameto be laid before the legislature at their next ses-
sion; andwheneverthe amountso certified shall be paid, the
right of the said companyto take toll on said road, or any
portionthereof redeemedasaforesaid,togetherwith all their
right, title, interest, and claim therein, shall ceaseand de-
termine.(1)

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 231.
Note (~) SeeaSupplement. Chapter2802; Intra this volume, p. 442.

CHAPTERMMDCXLVIII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT DECLARING CHAR-
TIER’S CREEK, IN THE COUNTIES OF WASHINGTON AND ALLE-
GHENY A PUBLIC HIGHWAY.” (~)

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That from andafter thepassing
of this act, the act,entitled “An actdeclaringChartier’screek,
in the countiesof WashingtonandAllegheny,from the mouth
thereof,to David Bradford’s mills on the main branchthereof,
a public highway;“ passedthe eighth day of April, onethou-
sand sevenhundredand ninety-three,°~be, and the sameis
herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 243.

Note (~) Chapter1675; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 392.

CHAPTER MMDCXLIX.

AN ACT ESTABLISHING AN ACADEMY IN THE TOWN OF GRIERSBURG,
IN BEAVER COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That thereshall be, andherebyis
establishedin the town of Griersburg, Beaver county, an
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academyor public school, for the educationof youth, in the
useful arts, sciencesand literature, by the name,and style
of the GriersburgAcademy.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefirst trusteesof theGriers-
burg academy,shall consistof thefollowing persons,namely,
thereverendJohnM’Farren,thereverendGeorgeM. Scott,the
reverendThomasE. E. Huges, the reverendWilliam Wick,
the reverendJamesSutterfield, the reverendNicholas Pit-
tinger, Alexander Wright, esquire, David Potter, esquire,
DoctorSamuelAdams,JohnBeer,GeorgeDilworth, William
Scott, JosephPollock, Hugh Haggertyand Caidwell Semple,
which said trusteesand their successors,to be elected as
hereinaftermentioned,shallbe, andthey areherebydeclared
to be one body corporateand politic, by the name,style, and
title of “The trusteesof GriersburgAcademy,” and by the
samename,shallhaveperpetualsuccession,andshallbeable
to sueand be sued,pleadand be impleaded,in all courts of
recordand elsewhere,andshall be competentand capablein
law andequity, to takeandhold to them andtheir successors
for the useof said academy,lands,tenements,hereditaments,
goodsandchattelsof whatkind, natureorquality, soever,real,
personal,or mixed, by gift, grant,bargain,sale,conveyance,
assurance,will, devise,or bequest,by any personor persons
whomsoevercapableof making the same,and the samefrom
time to time, to grant,bargain,sell, demise,alien, or dispose
of for theuseof said academy,and to erectsuchbuildings as
may be necessary,and generally to do all and singularthe
mattersand things which shall be lawful for themto do, for
thewell beingof thesaidacademy,andthe duemanagement
and orderingthe affairs thereof.

SectionIII (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsshallhavefull powerandauthorityto useonecom-
mon seal,and the sameto break, alter, and renew at their
pleasure.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall hold
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theirfirst meetingin theacademy,in the town of GriersbuiYg,
on thefirst Mondayin Junenext, afterthepassingof this act;
any eight of whom shall constitutea quorumto transactany
of the businessof the said academy,particularly of making
and enactingordinancesand bylaws for the governmentof
the said academy;of electingtrusteesin the room of those
who may be removedby death,resignationor otherwise;of
electingand appointingmastersand tutorsfor said academy;
of agreeingwith themfor their salaries,andat their pleasure
removingthesame;of appointinga secretary;managingthe
concernsof thecorporation,and determiningandtransacting
all mattersand things necessaryto be determinedand trans-
actedby saidtrustees;Providedalways,that no ordinanceor
bylaws shall haveany force, which shall be contraryto the
constitutionor lawsof this stateor of theUnited States.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatall bylaws, ordinancesand
proceedingsof the said corporationshallbe fairly andregu-
larly enteredin a book, to be kept for the purpose;and no
misnomerof the said corpQration,shall defeator annul any
gift, grant, devise, or bequest,to the said corporation:Pro-
vided,theintentof thepartiesshallsufficiently appearon the
faceof thegift, grant,will, or otherwriting, wherebyany es-
tateor interestwasintendedto passto the said corporation;
norshall anydi~useror nonuserof therights, liberties,privi-
leges,jurisdictionsand authoritiesherebygrantedto the said
corporation,createor in any wise causea forfeiture thereof.

Section VI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no sale or alienationof the
realestateof thesaidcorporation,which shallhavebeenmade
by thesaid trusteesor their successors,bonaMe, for a valii-
able consideration,in case the possessionthereof pass im-
mediatelyto thepurchaseror purchasersthereof,andcontinue
in him, her, or them, his, her, or their heirs or assigns,shall
be invalidated for want of proving that eight of thetrnstee}~
of saidcorporationconsentedto suchsaleor alienation,unlesS
thesamebecontrovertedwithin thespaceof sevenyears,from
andafterthe saleanddelivery of suchrealestateto the pur-
chaseror purchasersthereof.
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Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the sum of six hun-
dreddollarsbe,andthesameis herebygrantedto thetrustees
aforesaid,for theuseof thesaidinstitution, to be paidout of
themoniesarisingfrom thesalesof thein-lots of andreserved
land adjoining Beavertown,under an act of assembly,en-
titled, “An actdirectingthe salesof certaintown lots in the
town of Beaver,and other lands adjacentthereto,” passed
March second,one thousandeight hundredandfive ;(1) and it
shall be the duty of the commissionersappointedby thesaid
act, on applicationmadeto them by the trusteesof Griers-
burg academy,to payto said trusteesthesumof six hundred
dollarsout of anymoniesin their handsarisingfrom thesales
aforesaid,andthereceiptof saidtrusteesshallbe receivedby
the receivergeneralof this commonwealth,in the settlement
of the accountsof said commissioners.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. RecordedL. B. No. 10, p. 244.

Note (1) Chapter2557; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 927.

CHAPTERMMDCL.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE HEIRS OF JOHNJACOB HIRLEMAN,
DECEASED.

Whereasit appearsthat JohnJacobHirleman died in the
eity of Pliilalelphia, in the yearone thousandsevenhundred
and ninety-threeintestate,leaving some propertywhich for
wantof knownheirsor kindredwasescheatedto thecommon-
wealth,and in consequencethereof,the net sum of one hun-
dred and six poundseight shillings and two pencewaspaid
into thestatetreasuryon thetwenty-eighthday of December
in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandninety-five: And
whereasit now appearsthat at the time of the deceaseof
the said JohnJacobHirleman,hehad five brothersand two
sisters, viz. John Michael Hirleman, John Henry Hirleman,
Eve DorotheaGreiss,CatharineSalomeBickler, JohnHirle-


